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Los Cal., Oct. 3. It la
now that 21 lost
their lives in and fire
which the plant of the Los
Angeles Times. Only five of 19 b6dles
hurled In the ruins have been

scores of men worked
all day dead bodies while
the police spent a hard day sacking
clews to the of the
crime.

Little real progress seems tohave
been made. The latest suspect, the
third taken Into Is Thomas
Egan, and he is an alleged
The police decline to say on what
ground they arrested him.

A reward of $18,6CO Is now offered
for the arrest of the persons who
blew up the plant. The city council
raised the city's reward from $5,000
to $10,000. In addition to this the
union labor leaders have offered ?7,-50- 0

and other $l,00O.
General Otis and the other

heads of the paper
charge the Times building disas-

ter and. the averted
at further of life

and to labor union sources.
With- - equal the leaders of

union labor here and the
state the and
have offered all aid In their power In
Ihe tn'.rt to detect the culprits.

For 20 years, a quarrel
With, the union, which
resulted In making tho Times a

paper, General Otis has fought
unionism with every resource at his

lie has been soconded In
this fight by the and

whoso secre-
tary was the object of

Feeling Rune High.
The feeling tho city

over tho Times disaster was
by the

that a bomb had been
found under tho of

and reached a
Btalo of. alarm and
when tho attempt on General Otis'

becanio known.
General Otis -- has Issued af

in which he says:
"Whllo I am amazed at the

of criminal in
the Times building and. slay-

ing Its loyal whose loss I
deeply deplore, the .Times ltoeif will
live bravely on, tho vital
nd. essential of.

Winter, Wis., Oct. 3. The village
ef Winter is under martial law aa

the result of a pitched battlo between
a posse headed by Sheriff Mike E.
Madden of Sawyer county and two
sons of John I". Dietz, In which both
of tho DIotz hoys and tholr sister
were wounded tho latter

Shortly after tho It waB

that John Deltz would visit
Winter hpavlb armed and shoot up
tho village. Madden

swore la 50 men, who are
tho streets armed with
rifles. All women have been

ordered to remain within doors.
The troublo tho Deltz

family, which led to the U
tho rejult of a. quarrol Deltz, hajl with

For, Of

Rewords For Arrest Parties Responsible For, Outrage

Now Aggregate $18,500, Which Labor Unions Con-

tributed $7,500 Qeneral Otis Thanks Friends For

Offers Assistance, And Says Company Will Care

For Dead Employes' Families

Anseles,
positively known,

destroyed

recov-
ered, although

removing

perpetrators

custody,
anarchist.

newspapers
respon-

sible unequivocal-
ly

narrowly at-

tempts destruction
property

emphasis
throughout

repudiate accusation

following
Typographical

non-
union

command.
Merchants' Man-

ufacturers' association,
frustrated

dynamiting.

throughout
aug-

mented startling discovery
dynamite

residence Secre-
tary Zeehandelaar,

consternation

residence
state-

ment
desper-

ation conspirators de-

stroying
dufenders,

defending
principles industrial

MAN TERRORIZ

MUCH S

seriously.
shooting

reported

Immedi-

ately pa-

trolling re-

peating

involving
shooting,

Wrecking

limes . '

freedom under the law which must
yet triumph in the entire nation."

When some friend' expressed sym-
pathy with' General Otis for the loss
of his plant, he replied: "Never mind
the buildings. I can get $500,000
worth of machinery by simply sign-
ing a check, but who Is going to give
rde back my inn?"

The Times published a statement
which expresses Its thanks to Its
many friends who have made prof-- ,

fers of financial assistance to fami-
lies of the victims of tho Times dis-

aster. Tho Times will, however, see
to It that the families of its employes
who perished in the disaster are
cared for. t

f

ENDS N

A FIGHT

Murray City, O., Oct. 3. A quarrel
rising out of a poker game Indulged
in by several alleged bootleggers and
tholr patrons resulted in the stabbing
of Ernest Balch, 40, a miner, by Ma-

rlon Frazee, an old soldier. Dalch
was slabbed pver th heart with a
pocket knife say that
tho wound is ratal.

Prison Association Elects.
Washington, Oct. 3. The conven-

tion ot the American Prison associa-
tion closed with the election of tho
following ofllcers: T. B. Patton of
Huntingdon, Pa., president; James A.
Leonard of Mansfield, O.; Governor
A. W. Gilchrist of Tallahassee, Fla.;
Demetrlo Castillo, Havana, Cuba;
Lieutenant Colonel A. Irvine, Stone
Mountain. Canada, and Itovert V. La--

low of Washington, tlco presidents;
Joseph P. Byers of New York, for-
merly of Columbus, general secre-
tary; II. H. Shirer of Columbus, O.,
financial secretary, and Frederick H.
Mills of New York, treasurer.

r
How It Came Out.

He So you finished the novel I
brought you. How did It come out?
She The author must have hod a pull.
1 can't see uuy other way. Boston
Transcript.

ES TOWN ;.

HOOTING DONE

Bert Horel, a school supervisor of
Winter, over the rent for a building
used for school purposes. The quar-

rel took place Sept. 7, when Delta
shot Hdrel through the neck, the
wound not proving fatal, hoover.

Robbed In Patrol Wagon.
Columbus, O., Oct. 3. Choosing a

city patrol wagon for the scene of
operation, Frances Donnelly, arrest-
ed for being drunk, robbed William
Dobbs, also charged with drunken-
ness, while the pair wero on their
way to tho city prison in tho patrol
wagon. Tho Donnelly woman Is now
charged with pocket-pickin- and $23

stolon from Dobbs was found in her
mouth when searched.

Walter Brookins;
Defies

Photo by American Press Association.s '
The most pilot of, the Wright brothers' airships is Walter

Brookins, who Is shown In one of the latest models made by the well known
Dayton (O.) men. Brookins Is taking part In contests almost dally In various
parts of and when the great match Is held on Long
Island this fall ho will probably he tho fogemost contestant 'tor the James
Gordon Bennett trophy, now held by Glenn II. Curflss, for the fastest flight
In an aeroplane. Brookins Is known to be fearless While In the air, and great
feats nre expected of him wheu he gets hold of an Improved air craft like the
one shown In the picture.. Brookins uses n biplane only, mitt the contest be-

tween the und the biplane at the meqt will be one of tho cert
features at Belmont park. the big speed records

recently made In Europe by some of the high power some men
who think more than they talk are advising their friends to bet on the double
surface machines that are to be equipped with powerful motors.
have never forgotten Curtlss' capturn of the speed trophy. They have for-
given him, but to forget what bo did when he was looked upon as a mere
unknown to do so' would be to nsk too much. Frenchmen are making rubber
heeled to-w- in back tho trophy. The principal jthero
Is between the of the Blerlot and Antoinette
Latham will use an Antoinette and Is said to be financially Interested In tho
Antoinette company.

CIRCUS TRAIN

FOUR

Augusta, Gix., Oct. 3. In a riot .that
followed an attempt to hold up the

clfcus traitl, fouv
men were killed. Paul A. Williams,
billing clork of tho Southern rail-

road, who was aboard tho train, was
one of the men killed. Tho other
threo dead men were negro employes
of tho circus.

Tho attempted hold-u- p and the riot
occurred while tho train" was en route
from Columbia' to Augusta. Tho cir-

cus help was paid off at. Columbia
f""?"-",- i "--

MONSARRAT ,

FUNERAL
t

O., Oct. 3. The body of
Nicholas Monsarrat, president of the
Kanawha & Michigan railroad, who
died In a New York hospital as tho
result of Injuries received" last Jan-
uary In an automobile wreck, arrived
hero this morning and was Intorred
this afternoon, following brief funer-
al services in Trinity church.

A Woman's Wit.
Tho husband of Lydln Chllds was an

Invalid for muny years. Ho was not-w-

off In tills world's goods, nnd
milch of the support of the family was

the wife. Thinking of this
and of his wife's many sacrifices for
Ills comfort, 'Mr. Chllds once said to
her "My dear, I wish I
were Croesus."

Mrs. Chllds, with ready
wit and gracious tact,
"You are Croesus, for you aro king of
Lydla." J.03 Angeles Times.
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HELD UP

WERE KILLE

and It seems that Clark, Wilson and
Gresham, three negro employes, de-

cided to go through the train and
rob their fellow employes.

Freighter Fouriders In Lake.
New York, Oct. 3 The big freight

steamer New Yqrk foundered In Lake
Huron, 20 miles south of Thunder
Bay lighthouse. Tho crew was picked
up by the steamer Mataafa, after
they had taken to tho yaw' boats.

PASTOR

ARRESTED

Urbana, O., Oct. 3. Itov. W. E.
Watson,' pastor of the St. Paul's A.
M. E. church, was arrested on an aff-
idavit sworn out by Mrs. Louise Haw-kins- ',

president ot the Ladles' Aid
society of the church, on the charge
ofvorahezzllng $G5.75. Tho recent con-
ference transferred Rev. Mr. Watson
from Urbana to the pastorate at
Lackland, and It was on the eve of
his departure for Lockland that ho
Was arrested and locked up In tho
city prison. After being behind thq,
bars for several hours friends, came
forward and furnished ball.

Engineer Falls UnderTraln.
Columbus, O., Oct, 3. Samuel B,

Gelslor, Pennsylvania engineer, was
fatally Injured when ho fell undor n.

train near Woodstock, and died an
hour later while being rushed to this
city.

SENATOR-ELEC- T DIES

N. B. Drcward of Florida Expires on
Operating Table.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 3. Former
Governor N. B.. Uroward Is dead. The
condition of Mr. Uroward, who was

JI with gall stono trouble, became fo
serious that an instant operation was
decided on. lie died as ho was'
placed on the operating table. He
was recently nfcmlriated for United
States senator In tho Democratic pri-

maries, the nomination being equiva-
lent to election.

TWO HUNDRED DIE

IN MINE DISASTER

Foul Gas Kills Eight Members

of Rescuing Parly,

Eagles Pass, Tex., Oct. 3. Later
reports Indicate that the coal mine
disaster ncar'Esperanza, Mexico, 100
miles south of here, was worse than

I tho early reports Indicated. Re--I
ports received '"here are to the
effect that more than 200 men
were In the chamber where the ex--I

plosion occurred and that they are
! still believed to be dead. Immedi-

ately after the explosion a rescuing
! party entered the shaft, when a'sec--I

ond explosion occurred. Eight mem
bers of the party were killed.

The ddbrls which blocked the en-

trance to the chamber was cleared
away 'after several hours' work and
dead bodies are being slowly re--I

moved. The foul gas Is Interfering
with the work. At last report more

I than CO bodies had been recovered.
A force of goverenment soldiers Is

j on the ground to preserve order.
I Members of the bereaved families are

gathered around the mine's opening
I and the scene Is heartrending. The

government has ordered atf Investi-
gation as to' the "cause of the explo- -

ainn Tho m1nf la nwnprl hv the
Coahulla Coal company, a subsidiary
concern of the Mexican Coal and
Coke company, which Is controlled
by Erie railroad lnterpsts.

! Police Guard Chfdsgo Home.
Chicago, Oct. 3. Heavy police

guard is maintained, about the Hor-
ace L. Brand home since the second
bomb, h Iron pipe Oiled with
dynamite and nitroglycerin, was
found on the front porch "of his now
building. The bomb was analyzed by
police chemists and found to contain
80 per cent dynamite and 20 per cent
nitroglycerin.

New Highway Commission Clerk.
Columbus, O., Oct. 3. Louis A.

resigned his position as

chief clerk of the state highway com-

mission and was succeeded by W. F.
West ot Belletontalne. Mr. Allcoot,
who has had the position for thrde
years, will return to the practice of
law In this city. j

Practical Girl.
Ha told her of Ms boundless lovo

While on his bended knee
And said: "lie mine. Then, darling, oh.

How happy we shall be!"

But she, cold, calculating girl.
Of love entirely riee.

Replied. "First tell me. Mr. Spoon,
What Is your salaree?"

Chicago News.

LIVE STOCK AMD" GRAIN

CHICAGO Cattle: Beeves, U 6008 00;
Texas steeis, $4 1055 65; wtstern steers,
$4 lOJJt! 75; stnekers nnd feeders, $3 500
5 60; enws und heifers, J2 2006 30.
Calves $7 GO01O 00. Sheep und Lambs-Nat- ive

sheep, $2 50(4 20; western, $2 90
Q'l 25; native lambs. H 7C7 10; west-
ern. ?4 756JU ?0; yearltr.BS. J4 4005 50.
Hugs Msht. JS 9000 20; heavy, $S 250
9 15; mixed, $8 3009 20; rough, JS 250
S 45, pigs. JS :09 03. Wheat No. 2

red, 3r.',j097e. Corn No. 2, E2c. Oats--N-

2, 32Wc.
PITTSBURG Cattloi Choice, J7 250

7 50; prune, $7 OM7 20: tidy butchers,
(6 0006 40; hellers, 53 0003 75; cows,
bulls and Mass, $2 5005 60; fresh cows,
J30 00060 00. Calves Veal, JC 00010 25.
Sheep and I.tmbs Prime wethers, $4 23

04 50. goad mixed, $3 8504 13; Iambs,
U 5007 25. Hogs Heavy hogs, J9 20 Q
9 25; heavy mixed, $9 2509 30; mediums,

9 2609 3i); hea,vy Yorkers, J9 2509 30,;

light Yorkers, $9 0009 10; pigs, JS 75
9 00.
EAST BUFFALO Cattle: Export cat-

tle, J6 5007 25; shipping steers, J6 000
G 75; butcher cattle, J5 2506 86; heifers.
J1 006 00, fat cows J4 0004 25; bulls,
J3 5005 25; mllkere nnd springers, J25 00

75 00. Calv:a J10 6O0U 00. Sheep and
Lambs Mixed sheep, J4'2504 60; weth-
ers. J4 5004 75; owes, J4 0004 60; lambs,
Jo 0007 10; yearlings, J5 0005 75. Hogs
Heavies, JS 8509 00; mediums, J9 150
9 26; Yen Iters. J9 1509 30; pigs", J9 00;
roughs, J3 00; Stags. J7 0007 50

CLEVELAND Cattle: Choice steers,
16 5007 00: heifers, J5 5006 00; fat cows,
J3 2504 00; bulls. Jt 0004 50; milkers,
and sprlngors, 20 00060 00, Calves
$10 00 down. Sheep and Lambs Mixed
sheep, $3 5004 00; ewes, J I 00; best
sheep, $4 0004 25; lambs, Jl 0006 85.
Hogs --Heavies, $9 00; Yorkers, $9 150
9 20: piss. $' 7508 90: roughs, JS 00;
et.w J7 &O07 7ti,

CINCINNATI Wheat; No. 2 reu. 99c0
Jl 01 Com No. 2 mixed, 53H054C.
Oats No. 33'i.034c, ByoNo.
2, 73 'P77c Bulk Moats 13 00. Bacon
J14 25, Lard J12 ,40. Cattle J2 250G 75.
Sheep $2 00(33 65. Limbs JS 5008 50.

II .fcs -- $6 0009 10, -
Ito rye. 73V&c; cloverseed, JS 82.

TOLEDO Wheat, arc; corn, 52o; iats,

LAUNCH UreETS;
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New York Harbor Scene Of Naval

Catastrophe

Deference To Superior Officer Compels Ordinary Seaman

IHaine To Dwell Lightly On Own Deeds Of Valor

In Rescuing Comrades-Wh- ite I Upturned Faces

Appear On Surface Of

Where There Are No

New York, Oct. 3. By the upset-
ting of a tender In the North
river, twenty-nin- e sailors from the
battleship New Hampshire were
drowned. The sailors were return-
ing to the battleship after shore
leave nnd more than 100 of them had
crowded aboard the tender, which
was being towed to the battleship.
About 300 yards off shore the craft
either swamped or was upsst, and
the entire load of Jackles was precip-
itated into the water.

Boats were Immediately put out
from the New Hampshire, and wher-
ever a, bobbing head showed a man
was rescued. But In tho darkness
many sank and others were almost
unconscious when dragged to safety.

Ordinary Seaman JIcMalne, who
enlisted from Indianapolis, before the
board of inquiry told the story of the
accident as he had witnessed it. In
the telling his seaman's respect for
a superior officer made him gloss
over the part 'he himself had played
and dwell with pride In the exploits
of Ensign Chevalier, who was In
charge of the return party and who
must face a courtmartial.

"George Stewart of the New Hamp-
shire was coxswain of the sailing
launch," said he, "and N. B. Setley
was coxswain of the steamer. I was
bowman of the steamer and Mr.
Chevalier rode In the steamer after
we had the sailing launch filled at
tho wharf. I should guess that be-

tween 70 or 80 sailors piled Into the
sailing launch at the wharf; there
was a big crowd there, all anxious to
get back to tbe ship.

First Felt Shock.
"First thing I felt was a jerk, and

I looked back from where I was
standing In the bow and saw several
of ' the men In the sailing launch
stand up. Then I felt another jerk
and the whole bow of the sailing
launch Just simply dove under. It
didn't go under slowly; It just jump-
ed under, and the water came back
and swept ever man Into the rher,
that Is, every man who did not Jump
first.

"All I saw in the light of our lan-

tern It was very dark then was
just white dots all blotched about in
tho water. They were men's faces,
those white dots, and there were
jells and 'hollers,' a number 'not be-

ing able to swim. It made my heart
jump up in my face to hear those
yells.

"Then I heard Mr. Chevalier yell
'Stop! Stop! Settley, shut off the
steam In the engine. Back her!" Mr.
Chevalier called, but Settley didn't
dare to back, for he was afraid of
cutting into the men who were swim-
ming around In the water. Mr. Chev-

alier was at the bltts trying to cast
off the towing painter. I helped him,
und as soon as we got the slack we
cast ofT. I couldn't see anything of
the sailing cutter; she must have
been filled to the gunwhales.

"I saw. Mr. Chevalier, strip, to hjs

MKES FUTILE

TO

Now York, Oct. 3. Dr. Hubert B.
Gudgor of Ashovllle, N. C, a young
graduate of the JJnlversIty of Penn-
sylvania medical school, killed him-

self In. a room' of tjie Grand hotel,
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Water, Then Hands Appear

Faces

underclothes and go over the side.
There were five or six roor devils
right near the stern who yelled that
they couldn't swim. I grabbed up tho
life buoy and hove it out to them and
I taw them leach for It. Then I ran
foivtard, ripping off my clothes as I

ran, and I picked up the forward life
buoy. Threo or four fellows were-Cgbtin- g

the water about 10 feet away
from the bow, but they were on the
down side and when I cast the for-

ward life buoy out to them it fell
short and the tide started' to carry
.It back to the steam launch.

Jumps Into Water.
"Seeing this, 1 jumped ln.i naked

grabbed the life-bu-
oy and swam with

It to where tho men were. They wero-excite- d

and started to grab for me,
but I fought them off and yelled to.
them to put one hand each on the
buoy and paddle to the launch. I
went along with tbem, helping them
tome, and the crew of the steam
launch lulled them aboard.

''When I climbed aboard tbe steam-
er again I coura- - 3ee Mr. Chevalier's
head bobbing about in a group of
four others and he seemed to be help-
ing all of them toward a steamer
vliich tad come from shore. A1J the
tine he was yelling to others around
ir the water to keep up, thit they
would be saved. Though there were
aome civilian launches out there by-thi-s

time, the water was still dotted
with bobbing heads. Whenever a
face would turn In the light of our
lantern it would show an awful
white, then turn again and there

hsals reaching up where no
faces r re The Louisiana got her
searchlights on the spot about 15
minutes after tho accident, but be-ro- rr

that time we had no H3ht, and
men were dropping under In the
darl;nes -

The Ohloans among the dead sail-
ors wore: II. Combs, gunner' mate,
Springfield: J. Greene, oiler, Cleve-
land; R. Karl, paini!r, Cloveland;
E. J. 'Sjirnor, so? man, East Liver-
pool.

FIREMAN

KILLED

Bryan, O., Oct. 3. One man was
killed and 400 passengers manelous-l- y

escaped Injury when an excursion
train of five coaches crashed head-o-

'into a double-heade- r freight train
standing -- on a siding, eight" miles
south of here. The dead man was
fireman of the passenger train. Gov-

ernor Harmon, who 'spoke at tho
opening of a sugar beet factory at
Paulding, returned to Bryan In an au-

tomobile and thus escaped. His auto
was near. the scene of tho wreck at
the time.

ATTEMPT

PREVENT SUUDE

while his mother fought with him for
possession of the '.'razor, with which
he was cutting his. throat, Dr, Gud-ge- r

was 24 years old and was gradu-
ated from tho medical school in 1909.
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